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ACCC MEMBER PROFILE

Ochsner Cancer Institute
A Comprehensive Clini cal Research Program

T
he Ochsner Cancer
Institute has learn ed one
simple tru th: communica
tion is the key to success.
By encouraging close

interaction among its!hysicians and
trial coordinators, an through
impeccab le o rganization, the New
O rleans-based institute is able to
maintain a wide variety of protocols.

Ochsner conducts many of its
own protocols through the
Ochsner Ca ncer Study Group, hut

Tb v (Lcbsner Clinic consists ofzoe
boa rd-certified specialists in all
area s ofmedical practice. Since its
fo unding in the 1<J40 S, the O chsner
medical institutions have had a
strong in terest m cance r care.
ln September 198f, the Ochsner
Can cer Institu te Uh lS formed to
coordina te mllltidiscip/indry cancer
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most of its studies co me from th e
Community Clin ical Oncology
Program. Research bases p rov iding
protocols to the Ochsner CCOP
include the N orth Central Cancer
Treatment Group (N CCTG), the
National Surg ical Adjuvant Breast
and Bowel Project (NSABP), the
Eastern Cooperative Oncology
Group (ECO G), the Pediatric
Oncology Group, and the M.D.
Anderso n CCOP.

T he Ochsner Foundation serves

care, clin ical research. educat ion
program s, and cancer cont rol
ef forts. Th e Alton O chsner
M edical Foundation is the fiscal
and administrative a~ent f or a
CCOP consortium oj the Ochsner
Clinic ofNew Orleans, th e
O chsner C linic of Baton ROUgl',
and a component in Houma,

as th e fiscal and administrative agent
for the CCOP, which is a consor
tium of Ochsner Clinics in New
Orleans and Baton Ro uge, with
components in H ouma, Lou isiana,
and in Jackson, H att iesburg,
Gulfport, and Biloxi , Mississippi.

O chsner's pr imary focus is the
study of breast cancer, lung cancer,
G. !. malignancies, new drug invest i
gation, and supportive care issues,
particularly antiemetic and quality
of life studies. The institute is

Louisiana, as 'I.:ell as components
in Id ississippi.

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total institutio n bed size: 550
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: 30
• New cancer patient s seen each

year: 1,250
• Annual number of patients on

N'Cf-approvcd protocols: 200
• Annual number of ot her external

protoco ls: 120
• Managed care penet ration in the

state: 7.3 percent

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• Two social wor kers pro vide

co unseling, discharge plan ning
and placement. and specialty
referrals o n an inpatient and
out patient basis.

• A monthly support gro up helps
patient s and their families and
friends cope with the financial
burdens of cancer treatment.
Expert guest speakers discuss
relaxation methods and provide
informatio n on individual cancers.

• The institu te wo rks closely with
co mmun ity gro ups in pro viding
outside resources for patients.

• The Oncology Nursing Council
meets weekly to coo rdina te
patient care, discuss con tinuity
of care and problem-solving,
and to plan special projects.
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usually involved in abo ut 100 stud
ies at a t ime; current studies include
the NSABP Tarnoxifen trial, the
Proscar Prostate Cancer Prevention
Trial, and the Cis Retinoic Acid
Lung Cancer Preven tion T rial.
In additio n, th e inst itute was recent
ly approved for an NCI grant to
study the barriers that exist to
minorities for cancer care and
involvement in cancer clin ical tri als.

OPEN COMMUNICATION
With so many studies going at once,
the institute has taken the necessary
precautions against competing and
overlapping protocols, according to
Richard J. G rella, M.D., Ochsner's
cancer program administra tor. These
precautions cons ist of an internal
communication system whereby
physicians and tnal coordinators are
regularly no tified of the patient pop·
ulation within each trial. A priority
list of protocols can be updated
monthly. Ahhough this system
ensures that the protocols do not
overlap, according to G ralla,
O chsner recognizes the complemen
tary aspects of each of its studies.

"We feel that these all cross
reference each other ," he said. "We
would hope that they would be suf
ficiently of interes t .. .to then take
back to the CCOP.-

Communication is the corn er
stone of ind ividual patient care for
those entered on clinical tria ls. Staff
work to ens ure that information is
shared with the members of the
health care team, according to
N ursi ng Administrator Marilyn
M. Bateman, R.N. ..At Ochsner, "
she said, "we have full cooperation
amo ng all medical specialties
involved in prot ocol therap y.
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We're tryi ng to have a very global
outlook and meet th e needs of
patients th at cross discipl ines."

The institute also places heavy
emphasis on high-q uality data man 
agemen L Most of the institute 's data
managers are oncology certified
nurses, who assume a great deal of
responsibility, essentially serving as
a primary care giver.

"These nurses are independent
thinkers who are well qualified and
accustomed to organizi ng the cancer
patient's care," said Bateman. "We
are invo lved wi th the patient's care
as it progresses. We coll ect data as
we go alo ng rather than waiting
un til after treatment is rendered.
The nurses are well versed in oncol
ogy and work col laborarively with
the oncologists to assure that
patients parti cipat ing in clinical tri
als receive the best available care."

QUALITY OF UFE
Measuring the quality of life in can
cer patients is also one of Ochsner's
challenges. Although there are sev
eral reliab le instruments that mea
sure the qu ality of life, gett ing un bi
ased results is difficult because Some
patients die before a stu dy is co m
pleted o r they tra nsfer to another
trial. To overcome th is obstacle,
Ochsner focuses its analysis of qual
ity of life o n th e firs t 100 days of a
study. Through this method ,
O chsner researchers hope to obtain
more reliable results that will reflect
upon all patients, not just those who
stay in the study ove r a long period
of time.

The Lun g Cancer Symptom Scale
is on e instrument the institute is
study ing to determ ine whether
1) the scale measu res what it is

intended to, 2) the results are rep ro
du cible, and J) the scale is accept
able to both patients and staff.

In all its studies, Ochs ner places
emphas is on pharmaceutical Phase I
and Phase II tri als ra ther th an on
pos tmarkering studies, which are
conducted after a de cision has
already been made to pu rch ase a
particular drug. Currently, th e insti
tute is invo lved in a Phase I tria l
combination of Taxotere (doce taxel)
and cisplatin in-hopes of finding
the optimal dose of each agent.
The institute is also conducting
N avelbine (vino relbine) stu dies,
both as a single agent and in co mbi
nation with mi tomycin and
cisplatin. In these studies, they
hope to impro ve on dose intensity
while lessening side effects . The
resu lts will be used in th e treatment
of breast, lung, and colon cancer .

In additio n, the Ochsner Cancer
Institu te has conducted stud ies with
severaI5-HT) antagonist antie met
ics, such as granisetron, dolasetron,
and RG129 15, and it is conducting
cost-effectiveness surveys as prepa
rat ion for what Gralla believes will
be a negative fallout from health care
reform.

· We believe th at the Clinton
H ealth Plan has not come ou t as
firmly as one would like in terms of
support ing clinical research ," he
said. " As I recall, it leaves it up to
various alliances . I worry abou t tha t
since research is the future in the
treatment of cancer. Health care
reform as we currently arc seeing
could have a major impact- we
hop e for the better, but more likely
negative-c-on clinical research ." 'ill
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